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had to be placed: and although the income, year by year,
mounted higher and higher, so insistent was the demand
for multiplied facilities, that even till the Founder's death,
debt hung, as a black cloud, over the Homes.
This cloud, however, had its use. It forced Barnardo
afresh to "search the Scriptures" on the whole subject of
soliciting aid in carrying on "the Lord's work"; and the
more he searched them, the more was he led to take up
common ground with St. Paul, that generosity must be
stimulated as a Christian grace. Hence often did he preach
with singular power on St. Paul's words: "Therefore, as
ye abound in everything, in faith, and utterance, and know-
ledge, and in all diligence, and in your love to us, see that
ye abound in this grace (liberality) also." I But his favourite
appeal was from Christ's words when, nearing Jerusalem,
He sent two disciples to fetch an ass and her colt, instructing
them that, if any man say aught, they reply: "The Lord
hath need of them" 3
The manner whereby Barnardo used this text to remind
Christian people that, if true to their trust, they are really
"God's hands39, whereby He conveys "messages of love to
His needy little ones", is clearly set forth in his own words,
penned in 1889:
"I have, therefore, spoken by word of mouth where possible, and by
printed 'appeals* at other times, always animated by the spirit of the
message Our Lord once gave to His disciples, and, pointing to money,
talents, time and men, have said, with much plainness of speech,
'the master hath need of these'.
"In short, I have thought that, just as it is the duty of faithful ministers
of the Gospel to expostulate with their flocks, for any failure to obey
the exhortations of the Word of God, in respect to the general obligations
and duties of Christian life and service, so it is necessary that there should
be from time to time earnest voices raised aloud in the Church, to assert
the peculiar privilege and duty of sustaining Home and Foreign Missions,
to show that it is more blessed to give than to receive, and to enforce,
by every legitimate means, the great truth that the work of Christ in the
world demands self-sacrifice and generous devotion on the part of all who bear
* 2 Cor. viii. 7.	* Matt. xxi. 3,

